
THE ONTARIO FARM1ER.

A meeting of flic Ontario, Bc 1Keepers' Associa-
tion 'was hield !i the Sons of TeMnperance Hll.
Mr. Mitchell, of St. Mary's presidled ; and Mr. A. C.
Attwood, of Vanneck P.O., Secrctary. The follow-
ing were fthe subjects on the card for con-sideration.

lst. What aiounit of ventilation should bc given
to, stock ini wintcr?

2nd. Whiat is the cause of becs swvarming ?
3i'd. Whallt is thu cause of bees lcaving the hive

ci ter hiving, and hoiv f0 Irevecnt tlîem?
4th. What are the troubles to be met -iitlî in

bcc-kzecpingý,?
5dh. N'hxit ivili bee-kzeepers gain by using the ex-

tractor?
Gthi. What is the great secret of successful bec-

Izecping?,
7th. What is fthc bcst methcd of introducing-

quccns?
The fîrst subject clicited a brlef but pointed dis-

cu~ssion, in wvlîich Messrs. Attwood, Otts, Mitcheèll
and otimers participated.

TIhe foi.owingý motion wvas put and carried.
Resolved -That nio rule caa be bc laid clown for

ventilating a bive, but bue k-eepers inust use their,
judgnient in regard f0 the place for wintering fihe
strengtx of the stock, &c.

The second question, ilWhat is the cause of becs
swariningé? Il vas lai.l ovtLr for future disuussion.

The xîext question, 41 What is the cause ofbee1s
leaving the *hIive after hiving, and how f0, prevent'
theini ? il N-as then italien up.

The chiairmna-l incidentl]y referred to, the necessi-
ty for a more regular boney maarket in Canada. At
present there are no regular dcalcrs,and consequent-
ly ilo, regular dcmand or price, the resu it belig
that some producors realize 25 cents per lb), and'
otixers not more than half that prico. Hie fboughit
t-his iniglît be rcniedicd if tlie bec keepers took flic
matter up.

After some debate it ;vas
Resoived-Thiat the cause of leaving tlic hive

after swarming is greatly ouving to carless mianage-
ment and exposure f0, strong sunislîine. The offly
remedv is artificial swvarîning or plenty of ventila-
tion for iiatural swvarnîs. Carried unanixnously.

Tho fouffls question, 'IlWhat are the troubles to
be met wiflî in bec kecepîng?" V being taken up.
Mr. Attivood opened fthc discussion by suggesting
that most of the trouble arises from ignorance on tlic
part of those who undertakze to kzeeli themn, in trying
to, do too much wvith becs before being experience
in thoir habits.

The chairman. cxpressed somo trouble froni the
sixnultane 'us swvarraing of different stocks. Anotmer
great source of dillicuity Nvas in tise pctty larcenies
of the becs, one stock stealing from another. Hi
found thaf one thieviug stock densoralize-d tlic
,whici neighiborliood, causing tisenito figît, Nvith
cadli other in the most furious manner.

In rcply to a question, Wbat w-as ftxe bcst food
for becs?

Mr. Attwood said that hioncy wvas of course the
best, but sugar ivas flic best substitute, made into
the consistency of honey. Dit bec féeding ivas a
trouble, an e::-pense, and a loss. Ile fed a bive a
wbole winter, about two ounces evcry otîxer day as
regularly as lie fed anytlsing olse, and in spring lic
lost thein. La the -%vholc bie considered feceding
very ucprofltable.

Lt vas conci'xded that the troubles were so

numcrous and varied under ditfervnt circunistances
that thcy hitd to bc discovered by cachi bee-kcceper
for himself.

The fifth question, Il\Vhat Nviil Deekeepers gain
by using the E xtractor?" Ilvas thoni takoxii up. TJ.he
extractor is anl instrument used for reinoving lioney
froni the conib -%vithout injury to it, thus economis-
ing the iyax of flic conîb, and saving the honey
whlichi otlîerwise, 'ould have beeîî used in construe-
ing it. The quantity of hioney requircd for thec
formation of w-ax is in tho proportion of fifteen
pouinds to one. Mýr. Attwood said thatwith thie aid-
of the extractor hoe had frequcntly taken three-
quarters of a pailful ofhloney fronm one hive. Mr.
A gives information concerning tho extractor and
rccommcuded it for genvral use aniongst bee-kcep-
ers. Last ycar hoe comîaenced on il %,toclzs of becs,
anil let thoxinunuowihn on ol comnbs.
During tho y-car they produeed about 40 patent
pîxilftuls of hioney.

Another gentleman also recoznnicndcd the cx-
tractor, stating hie bcd usqd it with mitcess. Re
thonghit nothing cxccpt anl artilicial conib wvould
niakc so mucili unprovcment in bec kzecpingl.

The ehairnian endorsed tho statomeuit of bis
predecessors.

Ifr. Attivood said hie had boon frcqucutly asl:ed
if tic extr-actor did not cause robbcry? linswer-
'ed no. The instinct remaincd to go to, tic flower.
Tho use of the extractor shiould bc suspcnded
iinnxediately vlen the becs begin to, give trouble,
as t!.at is a sigil tixat the season is closing.

ltesole,CI That this Convention rucommendcd
ail bec-kceepers to use tho extractor, froxa the
testiniony ahceady givcai by those who have used
thoîin. Carried.

Tho meeting thoen adjourned.

BUSHI FIRES.

E:xtcnsive, misehievous, and in soie cases faital
bushi fires, have been. raging of late, and as preven-
tion is botter thani cure, the question how to guard
against suchi casuialties in finie to coine is a very
important one. Wc are not going to, discuss it
cxhiaustively now, but caunot refrain from suggest2 '
ing that if dead and falien timber wcere removed
froi tic woods, road sides, and other places, the
danger froni such fires would bc grcatly lessenedl, J
and a most unsiglitly, siovenly nuisance abated.
It is tiine ail such messes were thoroughly clcaned
up, and a mass of combustible matter tuirned to,
Soule good use, and rcndcrcd incapable of misohief.

GRlEAT APIARIAN GATEE1UN-%G.

Tlmt it may mnore readily attract attention, 'we
insert the following notice in our editoriat instead
of our advertising coluinns.

Tas UNION 0p Two NATIONAL ASSOCLÀTbONS.-The
North American ec-Beepe-es Association held at
Indianapolis, Lad., Dec. 21 and 23, wsa success.
14 Statés rnd Canada being represcentcd. Tlley ad-
journed to, ieet at Cicavciand, Ohio, Dec Gth 1871,
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